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YOUR CHILÍYS FIRST VISIT TO THE DENTIST
"When sùoold I fhsttake my child t0 the denÌi't,'.

fhis i! one 0f the m0st common quostions that motfters ask me. lt h most

inp0rtant to br ing your chi ld to your dent isr 8!F0FE the chi ld exporiences

PAlil. Don'twaiî Íntilîherc is pain bofore introducir!yoúr child to lte dentist.

Your child rftould learn that your dentif is a Iriend who waflts to help you stay

well and prsvent dental prohlems - ù.fore thoy occur. Your child sho(ld learn

to consider deltal cara as a roÍîine pan 0f living. Taft0 yoúr child t0 tho dentil

betrwen the rges 0f 2,4 and 3 years. or even earlier. He 0r she will h.ve a

chance t0 lea somelhing ab0ut the proceduros and dontal equipment in the

dental offico.
Prcpare tt0 child tor this all-imporunr lirf virir hy speaking of rfte dentist

as a trielld, and by srplainìng what the dentist will probably do. The dentist

Will oxamino tho child'3 teeth and will use an explorer and n moulh mirror. Ho'll

check fo. .ny dental dhorders oI lhe t0elh and iaws. Tfte dentist 0r his hygietist

will clean the child's teeth, demonlrating tho corecl metlìod ol tooth-

hrusftin0. The dentist may suÍgosî the applicaîion of fluoride, explaining rhe

bonetits of lluoride.
An early visit t0 the dartht is highly recommended b€causo statistics show

that over 50% 0f all 2-year-old childrcn fiave 0n€ 0r more docayod teeth. 0on't

let your child bo a loser! 0e al check ups are exîremely valuable even if you

can't see allv cavities.

Vou w.nt voír chìld to l€arn to relax and f€el at 0ase in the dental office.

Therslore, yor.l will wanl to r.r€fully plan tfth lirsl visit. Yon know and you

will want vour child t0 learll how desirable it h to have regular dentalcarc.nd

regular denlal  sxaminat i0ns, s lart ing at an €arly age, gecause serious, cost lY

trolbles can he prevsnîed 8EFoBE they happon. Here are tome idear tftat
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have Droven sùccossful:
l .  l l , lake an appointmont .  and l(eEp i t .
2. Be honef. Tell lho child what is going to happon.

3. Discuss vis i ts to lhe d.nt ist  asyou r,ould aly other rout ine experience.
Remomber, yo(r child will not hs afraid of dontal care ùnless tal|ght fear

8Y OTHÉBS.

4. Don't giv€ your child a bribe. However, the first trip to tfto dentist can
be c0mhin€d ùvilh another enjoyahlo oxperi€nce.
5. When you are at the denlal offics. introduce lhe dentist 6i a hiend and
then let the dentist'lsko ovo/' and do all of ths îalking. lMrny dentists
prefer that tho psr.nt does not !0 into thg trestment room with tho cftild.
6. Never ùse a vhit to tho dentist as any form of punishmont.

7. Tell clrild aboít 2 dsys hof0rc tftaî he h8s an app0intftont with tfte
dentist This will live ftim edequato time 1o p|etarc for hisaploinhent.

Yoù will want your child t0 havo th. adv.ntago of d thoroúlh cleaning 0flhe
teeth bemuse after the tains snd s€dimonts ero rcmovod, it ir o8sior for the
dentist to dhcover cavilies.nd other imperlections. Abo, |n6ny cftildrsn have
gum ailmenls. At thh liGt visit tho d.niht c.o [ive ths meded treatment and
sugqestions for proper hom. care. fhe dentht may tind malocclosion
(improler p0sition of the leelh) atd can rccommsnd oerly oÌthodontic
treatment.

Your childt first vieit to the dontist, fho dontht h domonstraling the cor.
rcct tooth brushing method.
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Every person can have a hoalthy moutft pr0vided he or she develops pro[er

dental habits, practices .nd attit0des. Your cftild's fiÌst visit to the dentist h

the rigfit bqginniog, A beginning 0f a ftomo dental heahh program that vl/ill,

prumot0 p0sitive attitldes towdrd deÍtal lreattnonÎ by shonning all fe-

fsrs|lces to pain arld instead, focussiru lhroughts and díscussion3 on the beru-

fits of hsalth and appoarance-
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DENTAL CABIES
ÎOOTH DECAY AND CAVITIES

The most common infections that phgue msnkind are those ú,hich lead to

t00îh decay and those which cause th€ teeth to separate from the tilsueswhich

attach and support them in the iaws. Children and young adults tend to have
particular'y severè prohlemswith dent.lcrriet (to0th decay). Peri0dontaldisease
(disease of the gums) is the main c.use of tooîft l0ss in people over tfiè age of

lhirty-five. Ahhough looth decay is so comrnon, today, lhat many people accept
., .__,-___..^*.-

lI HîlT:i Î:ill,;l"',llfi r"l n#:ì#lHiliiTl,:::;
lron tooth dscay and gúm dhorders, In dealing with my patients, lc0nstantly

stress tfie fact tfìat deítal caries (tooth decayl aÍd periodonlal dkè.ts, olten

called pyofihea, are both re.l and sorious diseases. Wften nothirù h done to

check their pro0ress, these dhaag€s con make people pftysically and m.ntally

sicli. Clinical studies reveal that by chonging dental habirs 3nd attitLrdos and by

encouraging preventive measures tfte amount of toolh decay that peopls sxpsF

i€rce during their lifstimo can be greatly r.dúced.

In lhis chapter we are concerned with tootft decay. You wanÎ to know what

it is. what causes it, the manner in wllich it desfoys your teelh, and what steps

y0ù must take l0 help irovanl it - with the professionalcare and guidance of
yoúr denîist. Diseases of the teoth willalfect over g8% of allAmericam at some

limc during their lives. 0f all lfie money lpenî today forfamily healtft and hos_

pital sèryices, over om.sixth g0estowàd dentalhealth. A receotsùrvey indicates

thaî well over $2.8 billions is spent par year by American familiei on dental

seruices. Research has revealed th€ stanling facts that one 0ù1 of every two

2'year old children have ona or more decayed teeth; one out of every seven

children ha{c decay in úair first nerman€nt (6'year) molars By the age of 16.



the averrg, American ha! had rn avor!00 of 12 decayed toeth. lt har beeÍ
$timated that thoru may be ar many ú, billion ùnlilled cavilies in Ansrican
mouths today, Mrynard K. Hine, D.D.S., a n,st president ol úe Ameri$n
D0ntalAsociation oxpre$ed hfu concorn,ihusly,"Eve|l r casual$irusy 0f ùnmot
dentalneedsexistiri0 inthiscolrtry indicatos thrttho drÍtalm6npower svail,hle
could nor possibly givo .ll ol ths troatm.nts roqoired. Every thoúehtful persotl
rgrcos that only throù0h prcvention cat| dentistry hopo t0 msk. it po$ihlo lor
evoryono to haw lood oral àesllh."

ll k ir|lBrotin! t0 n0t0 îhet tooth docóy bocrmo s ùrrly 3orioù! disr$o i[
rolitivoly rocont tirn$,In eflluont commu nitio! ol ourhoden civiliuation, t0olh
decay cao he ùaced mainly to poopl0 wlìo oal woll and oller of ntiíod and
proc.ssod l00dr, The lood indostry's tecftnical dvaÍc6 i0 na3s prodoction and
ma$ dhtrihutior have made it po$iblo for lh6 sv0rago working man and his
Lmily lo enioy the loods snd delicrchs that only tbe rich coùld allod in the
pest. Foods a||d delicacios ltal tast0 good bút mry be vory hsrmfùl to yo0r
reoth. Add îo ttis, tho t.ct th8t candy and s/voot'nod $scfts ir. rEsdily svsil,ble
trdwidslyused hy rhildrrÍ and adúll!aÍdyoú havra ailu,lion lh.t isoxùoíioly
hirmtùl lo yoùr te€th, 0l .ll tho foodstuff. that you e.! SUGAB rrid FLoUR
arc larloly r$ponsible lor lho increlse of tootl deary.

Fortunelely, it tiles n0r0 thin thoso s/ltoels rnd ttircho3, eact ftoquondy,
t0 ceus4 îooth decsy. lt is oot unlil th$o foods disrolrr rnd bocom. parl of
the solútion oI moúth flúids thst lhoy bacom. r0.dily sviilablo t0 t6o bactoli
in the mouth. Tfte bactoria .ro iovisible clumps !Îickir! to th6 tooth súrfacas.
A3 the brcteria use (di!6stÌ lheso reliÍed lood particlor, th0y prodúce wrsto
prodùcts (acidsl which roften th, tooth and caÍls csvities. Ple$o note that
tootft decry occurs ol\lLY on the psn 0f tho tssth whoro thorr iru clumps of
gorns (b.cto.ia). lf those bacteria rre rcmovod rftei erery moal 0r snacl th.
toolh will rot decay. Beceús4 of lfte irnpoftancr 0l propor cleeting of 1ft0
lesth and mouth, w0 will ircat rho $bi.ct 0t toothbrushirg lrtof - irl
more dot,il.

Th€sr garm clúnp! are held to iho toott's sulaco by , lemi.ùúns!úretlt
sublaoce which is producod when bacleri. como ir contactwith ordinrry 3ùgar
in various food! and hovor.ges. Tho word pLAolJE is used to descriho hqs
bacte.i.l colonies altdcfted to tho tooth,s sudaco. plsq0s is colorlsss and trans
parent end tfterefore qt|ito invkible ovon oo.tho exposed su'facÈs ol tho taoth.
Evenlùally, tftis diséase.produciÍ! plaqúo develops and amumulates so ftoavily
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thai it can he seen aswftiîish mati, (lrrtarlaid can he removed only ùy a dontist

0r dental hygienist Plaqle plays s rols in almost 3ll tooth decay and later on I

lvill offer 3ÍggeslioÍs thatwill holp yo|| controlthe accumulaîion of !!.quq and
gúid€ yoú i|| removing plaquo from sllsuffscgs ol the teéth - at leaslonco a day.

Uderne.lh thk iÍvirihle sticly plsqre i3 where toolh decay fofms. The

wod cases of tooth docay .ro fouÍd in childrer and aduhiwho failto prolerly

clean all tulaces ol their leeti and r|ho ea! ttequently. People lÉnd t0 "over-

hrush" afld "únderclean" their leeth, lt tskes reveral days for a tiick clúmp oI

qsrms to gfow and adhere to the toolh's suffacè. lt i! bBrween the teeth, in the

oits and crevices, and Íear the gÍm lins and other sieltered arods that these

hacteria grow and multiPly best.

tf this disease-producing plaqÍo h not remov.d from the tootht surfsce,

decav will result and denîal rosesrch h.s provod that within 5 minuter after

$ileet foods have been eaten. acidisro pros4nl in lho mouth. A3long,s a food is

oresert h the moulft, acid contifluos to form ind stúdies indicate that HABM-

FUL lovels ol acid bùild úp within 15 minrt€s. You can plainly seÉ that $cking

on candies. for example, prolofl0r thk scid buildup in the mouîh and leads lo

c0ntinued and increased dental problom3. The longer that the pl.qt0 rcmains on

th€ looth suÍace the more acid is pfodùcsd. fhis acid îendi 1o dhsolve the

1001fi's 0nanel.

HOW OENTAL OÉCAY HAPPENî
CUSFS

'N 
AMÉ L

PULP

DENTAL ARTE RY
TIE 4V E AND V€IN

BONÉ

AP EX

Two healthy teeth heloro
stÍf ounding stf uctufes.

denl.l decry hóppem,showing tho toorh and



once the enamel hegins to di'.
solve, the hact€ria in fhe plaqùe

invade the underlying dentin {we
discussed d€ntir wften we examined
tooîfì sturcture.)

You can see that after the hac.
teria ir the plaqus invades the
dentin, it continues on to the des.
fuct ion of the tooth. You wi l l
note that th€ decay starts at tÍe
most comn0n sites (hiting surface
and between the leeth.)
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Then advances into the pulp
chamher causing "ahscess" infect-
ion of the end of the root.

0nc€ a cavity has formed. the tooth can'fiot rcpair itself. 0nlY professi0nal

treatmeÍt by the dentist is effective.

The foreqoing information is n0t prerented to alarm you - only to INF0R[l
you s0 that you will apprecaite the im[ortance of proper home preventive

d€ntal  car€ and tho imp0Íance of seeking the professionalcare and gúidance of
your dentist. You now know that pr€venlion oftooth decay is not easy but it is
possible.



fhree lhingt are mcessary lortooth d.cay.0ns isa s(scepiihle person which
includes practically everyone whfi îeetft. Anothor. k if decay-producing hacterh
found i plaques are allowed to remain on îho toeth. Atother. k a dscay.pro'
ducing diet with laryo amoùnts of sugars ald starches if taken into ths moÍtft
frequently. ll tny one 0l these conditionr h not pro3ont you will havo no
cavilies. See illusthtion on next pa!e.

Herc are s0mo 0f the mersureswhich, if ussd ùvisely, cal reduco, signilicantly,
th€ amount 0f tooth decav in voúr mouth:

2) Brusft your tootft IMMEDIATELY aft€r each and every time yoú sat
(or at leal riÍso your moutft vigo.oudy.)

l) Redú[e lfie AMot fS of súreors thst yoù eat and partiNlarty, tho
IIUMBER 0F Tllt4ES thar you eat thon daily.

5) Cet reoúlar dental examinations and care from your dentist.

Each 0f thoso m0a$res will be dhcussed in detail in later chsotoB.

3) Have your dsntif apply flt|oride solutionsto theteeti ofyoúr children
especially whero lhe waler su!ply does Íot c0ntain B benetici.l amoúnt
of lluorider.

4) Become informod and concerned aho||t the fluoridation 0l your com.
murity's wstsr 3!pply,



îHREE C2NDtTtolvg
NEC E SSARY

FOR TOOTH D€CAY

LUCK,  
- tn

I  E . ,n l7ugt '  -

n1N t
'  ?ur YouR

R.

t .
P"

îRU9T lN R/P
REGUL,4B v/s /Ts ro

yoU R DENTI ' r
lNTELI/GENT EATIlVG

PROMPT C L€ AN/NG
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TEEI\IAGE CABIES
TEEN.AGE DEIJTAI PROSI-TMS

YDU ftsve slreódy l05t one let ol t06lh. Don't you thinl tfiat itt. good id6!
to pr.sorvo snd protedt úe only other sel ol mlur,l tèeth tftet you will .ìEr
havo? Teon-agor3, rr3o your hoad for your t00lh, You krow tftat atfaclive,
h.0lthy l60lh .rG very important bec6ui0 thsy plsy an ossenlialrole in influsnciÍ0
your porsonelity - and health. Whsnsvor you lsugh, talk 0r €at, nobody c.n
ovorlook yout teeth. You knou/ lhst thoss sround you w.tch your teeth BUT
did yo! know tùaî dentalsciencs ii kospin0 a shrrp oyo 0n you and yourteeth -
8nd for good resson. Dental resisrchors rll ovor lho country know that yoq

toen.rgùi hrva i n cà highor ralo of tooii dacsv dùring rd0lesseme than rt
.oy otftrr iime 0f yoúrlile - and lftoy want to lird oùlwhy tftir isso, and wh.t
c.n h0 done aùout it. Tirey know rnd you should know that dentaldecay hthe
gr.tto5t cluse of l0olh lo3s îo te.n-iÍ.ra. Do yoú know thst more úan f00,000
toln.rgor. inlthe United Stîtes today HAVE 0 TÉÉTH? Ako, dental stùdir3
rovorl that dt the age 0l sixteer th. sverreo Anerican har t2 decayed, missing
or lillod t6.îh snd hy the Bgp of oightosn norrly 14 of tho îeon.alel.'teetft haw
bs€n stt3cksd by decay. îhis is a crim€ bacaur0 ALL THIS lS UNNECESSARY.
It fi6s h€on provsn that hy givìng mor€ .ttsntion to th€ care 0l toeth and 9/jat
you edt, you teeí.agers can help 6void uoly rnd odoroùs decay- tlìe sight!rnd
sm€lh about which yoú are especiilly ren5itivo,

Tastr, €rperinents ard tudies ar6 going 0n, constantly, to l€arn new thinls
about the grolvlh and nourishment ol hedltfty îesn.ege teeth s0 tfat they will
not dec.y so readily. Teenrge osùally tollolt3 thó sdolescent spurt in growth
ind may be characterized by repfÚtaad emotion3 and fears. rehelfion against a
homr or lchool sitùation, a leeling ol inloriority and conlinùoúsgeneral t.nrion
rnd onriely. Thess elnofional uphesvals rnry stsn the iùddon craving tor $veolr
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and the harmful habit of rnacfting which opens the door t0 that ugly monster
ralled "leen.age caries."

We dentisls know that to01h decay in îeen-agers can and does strike quicklv

and can olter destroy a lvlìola mouth of precioús teeÚ in six to eiqhr months.

This devastati0r urually slarts as csvities that are small spots 0f d8calcification

hetì/veen lhe front teeth, iust wherÈ neiglrhorir0 teeth louch each other. lf y0u,

the teen-ag€f d0 not see y0ur d0ntist regularly and have x-rays taken freq0ently,

then yoúr neglect of th€ EABLY detection and treatment 0f your teen-age

caries can blossom inlo big open holes of decay, Don't take t€en-age caries

lighrly because when they become rampant, then dnstic lfeatment becomer

n€c€ssary wfii0h msy entail the extraction of the wofst decayed teeth and

0ainful, exp€nsive lreaîments become n€csrsary in ordsr to save those teeth

that can he sav€d.
Te€th ar€ iricky îhinqs. Take care of them and they can kst yor a lifetime.

Neglect them and they are gone F0REV€8. Teeth are, l iv ing pal l  ol  y0ur hody

that aÉ nouriihed úy the hl00d stresm snd connerted úp wkh nerv€ circuits.

ffte right kinds 0f food can build heallhy m0rth thsresand help preserue y0ur

malure teeth. lt h a known fact that leen-agers eat and eat and eat; aÍd usually
eat the wrorg foods aî thc wrono times. You teeo-agers go infor "fadf'and are

coÍcerned with dietiflg to remain ilin. You may startwith tkipping or having an

inadequate òrsaftfast - then when you gel hunory. you start earing "i{nk"
foods like carbonaled beverages, frarch.tried potaîoes and candy which mh your

body and teeth of the pr0per ro(rilhment that they desperat0ly need,

You have heen taugfit good oral hygisne hahiti by your moîher and school
teacher, and aho wftat foods are good l0r you. However, now you lrant to bs

indepeÍdenl and ACT "qrowr up" búl únlortúnately you don't THINK

"grown up." Belween-meal sugarcootaining snacks hecome part of your every-

day life and you start depending on snacks for as m0ch as one Iourth 0f yotlr

daily diet. These snscks taste good Ùut usually have litde nutritioíal value.

You now have the Diclure. Wftat are you going to d0 ah0ut it?When are yo

goin! to start? H0w ah0ut right now? After all, it s Y0uR teeth and your health

and wellheing that wo're talking alrout, What y0u have to do is start practicing

B I P which means: R - Regrlar hom0 and professional cate

| - Intlligent earing

P - Prornpt clearing.
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Now, tsrs's som6thing 1o get you. ttoth into. Cot enoúlh milk and dairy

trodúcts like cteese and ice cream iltto Votrr daily diet slotu with e0gs, meat,

poúhry, fish, dried beanr, peas, whola 0r.itl hre.d.Íd cereals, hutter, vegetables

snd fruib (pertirúhly for 3ntclind. 8e.ch lor sn rpple irlead ol a srect.

Cut tl0wn or crt ool !s múch &gúconlrinin! toods !Íd boverrgei nsyou cat.

Clean yoúr teett or at lsrl rinls your mooth rigorolsly rfter.ach eating. Go

hack t0 ieino a "souARE" rùoùt your onl hygi0ns habi$ and you will have
.BoUND" ha.lîhy teeth th.t will |r'r yo! . lif0time. You'll know that "pain-

hss" dertktry k "prsv.ntivs" dontilry, R,,d ,nd ludy .ll 0f the chaFters in

this gùidúbook so thal you will nsvor ftavo to ludy tho chspler rhout dontures,
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